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chianging coîls of brood and bec. foir
l-èlltý liffis, or preserve tlle cnîi, Cs

gunider streigîli for incease, as mntion-
cil abu e. Tl'ere is a little Inss iii giving
lîrool ;anil bes fron a very powerful

icnti a1 ijiill ing one. But the gi cal
adlaire <if liaving ail colonies up to a
c-ertaini average, for givilig tliem sili cls
greatir ovurbalancu., the disadvaittage,
when we kos that tlit work of attend-
ing a niltuiir of apiaries reqtlires a
'onieu' .t s, lolesale mnanagenment

At s'IIlsestellt Visits, after the oi'eîiing
-,f al liny crop. supers nîay bueqlîe.

eV nstiallY gisN tuio supers to a col iv.
iii a gondl season, at first, if tbe colony
1, poscurfil. \Ve aigr to bave groot, stup-
hleus wtIi cntlity combs, in sufficient
rnounit ta insure against swarming, ini

ordinary circumatances. The swarming
lîroblemn is thus reduced ta Sa mnail a
pîroportian tbat bees require next ta no

swarin, we expect the farmer, oq whose
farrn the becs are located, ta supply sorte
îsilling persan ta harvest the mwarin, and
sue always bave a few empty hives in
rcaîliness for titis purpose. The prière wc
uîay for this trouble is usually 7

5c 'er
swartn.

rar the location of tbe apiary, we naw
îîay eitber a round sum anriual! y. say
$525, or a tentit of the crop of boney.
\Ve bave aften heard a fariner say tbat
lie little spot where aur apiary is located
itbe Most profitable spot 'f bis entire

farm. He ils usually pleaaed and we
îî nt hims pleased.

tis flot Our custom ta extraCt the
iuiîey crap, befare il is over. %Ve aims ta

,uîpply the colonies with a sulicient Murs-
bler of supers ta lodge the entire crop.

:lit in extraordinary seamans, such as t
lthaI of 1916, when aur becs averagcdi

,,cr 220 pounds per colony, spring cosst,
it is ut of the question ta supply supers
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vîîuugu foîr the crop. At sucli times,
tliere art it.iallv a large iîuîîîler of slip.
er, %%til: tlledil, %ii licîh the lioncy is well
riliitîl, o' tllua itin 111 Il, extraceîîlonIitg
e fi re Ilte li:irvest is at an end.

ilimes t ievtr îuract iei relit, iîug the
h inie i the suplers frîîîî the outajtiarv

andîîliuigiiig il homite lii txtract. l'îe
î;îarîst so liis short of liellt andt needs

tii tie a power e\tractor cau hlarîlîs
i ifort ll liatîl lthe uîtîttit frîîîIl ont otita

liiar-Y t aimillier. Si lit rumoves tl ie
itllers. îrings theli hleî. extracîs tIe

lirev andî tlîeî Iîriîg., the supers hîack
li lthe Itive. Tii rîtunires a great ileal
"f titi,. and l casel the colonies deprived

if tltîse uptlers for ai least twa or tbree
days.

Vue lîrefer t0 extract the lioney. on the
spiot. 1î, this manner we bave taken sup-
ers frîîît coloînies iii the înorning. extrae-
tell the ioncy, and returned tbem ta the
bives inî tinte ,, see fresb boney in ieuît
itefoire uveîîing, If we were forced iii
wor< sinîgle banded or witb only ane as-
sistant, we would still prefer ta use this
ntetbod even if it entailed the purchase
for eacb apiary of an entire outfit as
expensive as tbey arc magie nowadays.

We bave an extractor and a bo'ney
Itouse at eaub apiary. Tbe hrney bouses
are inexpensive affairs. Tbey are liglit
aitt tte nmain requirement is that tbey
be bec-proof and mouse-proof. Tbey
are exccedingly cold mn the winter and we
want tems cold, for wc expeet tbe f reeze
of aur Illinois winter la kill ail eggs os
larvae of maths, wbicb may lie lurkisig in
tbeîn when the combi art put away. ait
tbe end of the seasan.

Our i ey extractors are large mrachs.
ties. ntaî<l f holding 8 of aur extrace-
ing consbs St anc time. Tbey are not
Of lthe reversible kind, but arc 30 arran-
gcèl tuat tbe combs may he rcveraed with-
311t lifting ibcms out. Wc do flot use a


